


CHAPTER XLI. 

N()~THFlEL() TOW;';SHIP EAI~LY SHTTLENEXT-:"oIll,fTAJ.,.Y A:-.lll CIYIL HTATUH

;'oIYRTr~N:IOUH IHSAI'PEARAXCH OF J~UPERT ClIAI<LES\\"ORTH R(J;'oIORS OF 

FOUL PLAY -AL<'..'EST OF DOh'SEY w. \TERS, AFTER XEAI"'LY FIYE YEAW~;r 
FOI ... THE ct ... rL>1E OF :,-rURDEI ... -Pl\,OTRACTED Tli'IAL A~n XAIH.:OW ESCAPE 

FI"'O)r CO;\lVICTIOX --LO~G AXIl TUi'ELESS SEARCH FOR THE ZoIIS81i\G NAN"_ 

HUCCESS AT I,AST--l<ETURX OF CHAI"'LESWORTH AFTEr ... XEAl ... LY FIFTEEN 

Yl~ARS LAROE PUBLIC NEETIXG---CHARLESWOI<TH FL'LLY IDEXTlFIEJ}-

YIERH TI""l';'oJI'l-L\XTLY \'lXDICATED-A GBXVIXE "1 ... onAXCE IX [":£AL 

LIFE." 

;\l()IH'HFLELD'S BEGI;\l;\l[;\lG. 

I
T is Hut the province of this work to enter into a full detail of 
the origin and early settletnent of the several townships of the 

county, or to give full personal ~escripti.()ns of ~ll the. pio,neer 
residents thereof, or of all thelr batthngs wIth pnvatIons, 
hardships, Indians and wild beasts. This has already been quite 
thoroughly done by others, and its reproduction, here, would not 
only Inake the work undertaken by the writer too volUlninolls, hut 
also involve an unwarrantable appropriation of the researches and 

labors of others. 
Though regarded, by its original Connecticut proprietors, as 

one of the very best townships upon the \Vestern Reserve, North
field, for reasons not necessary to enumerate here, was not fully 
opened to settlelnent as early as somt; of the contiguous townships 
now elnbraced within the limits of Sunllnit county. For the 
purposes of this 'work, it is sufficient to note the fact that North
fiei<l's Hrst settler was Mr. Isaac Bacon, from Massachusetts, who 
with his falnily located on lot 63, about a rnile and a half northwest 
of the Center, ill April, 1807; the next accession being the falnity 
of his brother-in-law, Jeremiah Crall1Uer, in June, 1810. 

NAi'IE, OII!GA~IZA1'ION, ETC.-At an informal meeting of all the 
tuule inhabitants of the township, assembled for the purpose of 
aiding a new-cotner to erect a cabin, the question of naming the 
township "\vas raised, and various names were suggested, but none 
seetued to tl1eet with general favor until Jeremiah Cranmer 
tnentioned that of Northfield (probably from a t.own of that name 
in his native State), "\vhich was finally adopted by the con~pany 
and Northfield it has been to the present day, and appropnately 
so, as being on the extrente north side of Portage county, then, and 
of Sutnutit county, now. 

THE FIlI!ST ELECTIO~.--Though perhaps one or more justices 
of the peace had previously been appointed for the to"\vnship by 
the governor, the first actual organization, as far as can noW be 
ascertained, was on the 24th day of May, 1819. On that day an 
election seenlS to have been held at the cabin of \Villiam Cranny, 
John Britt acting as ftloderator, Jeremiah Cranmer and John 
Duncan as judo-es, and Orrin \Vilcox as Clerk. 'rhe officers 
elected were: T;'ustees, George \Vallace, Jeremiah Cranmer and 
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John Duncan; Clerk, Henry\Vood' Overseers of the POOl' W'II' .c d \""11' ' , 1 lam . rannyat; .¥ 1 Ianl T. Mather; Fence Viervers, Robert Wallace 
_and Maunce Cranmer; Constables, Edward Coyne and Abraham 
-Cranmer j Treasurer, \Vatrous Mather' Road lSupervisors John 
Duncan, Abel Havens, Daniel Robertso~ and Abner Hunt ' 

T
AMES \V. "~ALLACE, - SOll of 

.. George and Harriet (Menough) 
\Vallace, born at Youngstown Ohio 
November 27, 180:-i, soon re1l10v~d with 
parents to Geallga county, thellce, ill 
1810, to Cleveland, and engaged in 
hotel-l{eeping·. In 1814, the father 
built ,saw, grist and woolen mills at 
the Falls of Brandywine Creek, in 
Northfield, also placing quite a large 
stock of goods there in charge of the 
.la-year-old boy, James, these and 
otlle.r ope.n~tiOtlS engaged in by the 
fanniy, glvlng to Brandywine lllOre 
than a local repute as a business 
center fol' many years. In 182:1, 
James. with his brother George Y. 
(ten years later sheriff of Portage 
cotlllty, a n<1 ill 1842. treasurer of SUlll
Illit connty, by .appointrnent, for 
nearly a year), beSides taking' entirc 
eharg'e of the business at Brandy
wine. blliltseverall1liles of cunal and 
aqueduct near Massillon and Roscoe' 
when canal opened, boated two years: 
was t~en five years wit.h Giddings. 
Baldwltl, Peal-w & Co., afterwards 
~lldrew8, ~aldw.in & Co .. as-purchas
Illg- ag-CI~t III \Vmter, and in charge 
of boatA III Snmnler j then two years 
agent. for. Boston Land Company; 
!hell. t~l .l8aR, returned to Brandywine, 
1ll adc1~ hon .to manufacturing', largely 
engag·tng' tn farming. In 1871, Mr. 
1Vallace renloved to "Maple Mound" 
neal' )lacedonia, where he reside'd 
until his death, September 24,1887, at 
the age of sa years,\) months and 27 

JA~IER W. WALLACE. 

daYH, Nrs. \Vallace having· died 
M~ .. ch L"l, 1885, aged 67 years. The 
chtldrcll are-George, who died in 
P<;lmeroy, Iowa, August 26, 1880; 
HIram Hanchett and Mary Emeline 
(Mrs. Lorin Bliss), Northfield Center' 
'Varner W., Danville Kentucky ~ 
Joseph, died young' Leonard Case' 

M 
.' , 

near aced?tlla, and Marjorie Stan
hope, now wife of HenryP. R. Hamil
ton, of St. Paul, Minnesota. 

, R~PID SETTLE~IENT.-Fo.r the next ten or twelve years new 
.acceSSIons to the populatIon were almost continuous so that 
?y 18~0 the ~ownship was pretty well settled and i:"proved, 
Inc~udlng. qUIte a hamlet at the center, a brisk nlanufac
tunng VIllage at the Falls of Brandywine Creek in the 
south. part of. the township, and quite extensive l';mbering 
operatIons a mIl.e or so further up that stream, at Little York. By 
1840 the townshIp had almost reached its maximum of population 
the cen~us of that year showing the number of inhabitants in th~ 
townshIp to be 1,031, while the census of 1880 accorded to it a 
popu~ahon of 1,076,. and that of 1890.a popul~tion of 940 souls, only; 
.a falhng off of 91 10 fifty years, though thIS is even better than 
some of the townships. of the <;ounty have done during that period. 
. The causes for th~s seemIng declension may largely be found 
~n the c1~anged and Improved rnethods of doing business-the 
introductIon of labor-saVIng machinery requiring a less number of 
hands upon the farm and a correspondingly greater number in 
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Inechanical operations-anel in the absorption of the 1l1inor Inechall
ieal and Inercantile operations of town centers, villages and 
hUl111ets, by the cities and general railroad centers of the country. 

NOI~'I'HFmLJ) IX Pl'BLIC SPIIxIT."--Though bounded by the 

Cuyahoga river, upon the west, and though 111.0rc or less adversely 
affected, l11ora11y, by the location of the Ohio canal through its 
entire western border, the towllship of Northfield -was originally 
peopled with, and is still inhabited by, as intelligent and honorable 
a population as any other cOl1Ul1unity upon the proverbially 
intelligent and orderly \Yesterll Heservc. It has also contributed 
its full share in hehalf of the freedOlll and unity of the Nation 
and in support of the local institutions of the county. As young 
as she was, Northfield was ·well represented in the \Var of 
1812, (though only the nalnes of Henry \Vood and J o11athan Hesser 
are now renle111bered as soldiers in that war) and in \Var of the 
Hebellion she furnished 1110re than her full quota of patriotic and 
faithful soldiers, as will be seen fr0111 the following roster kindly 
compiled for us by Ambrose \\'. Bliss, Esq., supplemented by the 
assessors' enulueration for 1865: 

NORTHFIELD'S ROLL OF HONOR. 

Jacob C. Arnlstrong, Levi Burroughs, George Brower,Augustus 
A. Belden, Lucian Bliss, Daniel Boyle (died in service), Alonzo 
Baill, Francis 'V. Bliss, Harmon H. Bliss, Theodore Bordeman, E. 
A. Butterfield, George L. Bishop, Horace P. Bliss (died at home of 
lung fever, Feb. 20, 1863), o. A. Bishop, Albert L. Bliss, Philip 
Brandt, Adam Bo·wles, Frederick Belden, Robert Brown, John 
Brown, Cornelius Boyle, Dayid Roam, Augustus Curtiss, B. C. 
Carpenter, J. C. ChaIllberlain, Frank R. Cletnents, Lester J. Crit
tenden, Edward Connor, Jalnes Clark (died in service), J. C. 
Cranl11er (died in service), ~Iarcus D. Cross, Joseph Clifford, 
Edward Cronlax, George Cross (lost 011 Sultana), Andre·w J. Cross, 
Jeremiah H. CranIner, John Chri.stian, Albert Case, Emery 
Case, Jonathan Criss, Dwight Case, Lafayette Cranmer, George 
Cooley, ThonHls Drennen (died in ser-dce), \V. H. H. Deisman, 
Nathan \V. Duty (lost on Sultana), George Dusen1)ury, John 
Dusenbury, Simon Dallas, James A. Emmons, Henry Eggleston, 
Alexander Forbes, Asa H. Fitch. John Fitzwater (died in rebel 
prison), Alfred Fell, \V. \V. France, \Villiarn Fields, John Goetz, 
Philander Hewitt (died at Cincinnati, Oct. 1862), Sylvester Honey, 
Albert Herrilllan, -- Hille, \Villis Honey, Hiram H. Johnson 
(died of heart disease at Camp Chasc, Oct. 1862), John H. Johnson 
(died in service), Henry Large,. James Large, Albert Lawrence, 
James Miller, Milton B. Miller (died in service), James McElroy, 
Peter Murphy, John A. Means, John Montana, James H.Miller, 
Marion McI(isson, Samuel D. McElroy, Urvan Murphy, F. D. 
Murphy, Daniel Martin, C. M. Myers, O. McClintock, James 
Nesbit, D. G. Nesbit, T. B. Nichols, Henry Pile, Geo. W. Pile, A. M, 
Palnler, Geo. \V. Palmer, H. H. Palmer, L. L. Palmer, E. A. Palmer, 
Thomas Paey (died in service), Wm. H. H. Polhamus, Samuel 
Perry, Tholllas Parkhurst. Matthew Phaff, Edward G. Ranney 
(killed at Gettysburg), Jacob Rusher (killed at Shiloh), Otto 
Runge, John Rose, John Ririe,Nelson Stebbins, William E. Smith, 
John C. Seidel, Conrad Schoch, Cyrus Singletary (died in service), 
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Charles Skinner Edwin Soden G S 
Sharp, Charles' Scott Lu" . e;;;·gc

l 
odcn~ L. C. Spafford, J olm 

Sprolltberry Smith T' ~Ia:' Tan ey, . \V!Ibur Stanley, John 
Thotnpson Hiram Tryon,. UCdS ryon (dIed tn service), Alfred G 
Trotter, \Villard Trot~~':lel'b~:;~)n ~uP6)erddied in service), M. L: 
Thompson, Frederick Ungerer' (n,l. ,ru. y, eo~ge Thomas, Walter 
\"I't J C . (Ie( III service) C A \T '1 J J 

,'v 11 e, . . \VIlkinson Robert F \OVa ' . . aI, . . 
Sujtana),John \\"ilkin~, Josiah \Vood.

tson
, Charles \V. \Vay (lost on 

A MBROSE \V BLISS b . . . ,- orn 111 
Jencho, Chittenden county Vcr. 

lI~Ol1t, Decenl,ber 6, 1806; cOn~nlOll 
school educatlOn; reared on farm.' 'it 
1~, lea~'ll,ed carpen tel' and mill wright'S 
h <ide, 1I~ 1833, came to Ohio, working 
on pub.11C works at Cleveland 'ind 
Blnc!t nver; May OJ 1839, was man~ied 
t~.NISS Emeline Palmer, a native of 
\\ l!ldsor, COllnecticut horn A ·'1 ~ 181;) a I h' ' p11 ,), .,' Ile as SInce been a continllous 
rl?~mlellt of Northfield. "\Yhile extcn. 
s1vely .engaged in farmino' at the 
S::~~1C hme Mr. Bliss for 1l1~;IY years 
dtllg-ently plied his tradc, b1.1i1di<n:)· 
aC!.nedllcts, and lo<;k-gates on callat 
blldg-e~, ,etc, Polttically, 1\11'. BliSH 
w~~~, O~~lg-l!lally a Vilhig, and since its 
011":<cltl.1zation has been an earnest sup. 
portel of the Republican party; haR 
held several important township 
offices,and for two full terms of three 
xears each--frolll 1854 to l80n -ably 
f,llled t,he.reRpollsible office of connty 
c~mmlsHlOller. FOllr children have 
l~een b~H·.1l to .i'll'. and l\I rs. Rliss·-
~Jlcn, ltVl1!g" at homc; Lorin, farmer 
III Northfield; George, living' 'lt 

~101~1~; and Horace, the latter enIi;t. 
lllg l1l Company C, lLjth 0 V I . 
AlIo'US' 18"2 . ~ ..., 111 , ~ '. " \).' and dYIng', fro III disease 
COl.ltidcted Ill, the. army, February 20, 
18(};-J, )11'. Bltss lS a brothel' of HOIl. 

A::-JBROSE w. BLLSS, 

geol'ge B,liHS, fOl'llledy president 
J lldge of tll Inlj ltd icial d i~trict of Ohio 
all<;lla~er\ from 18;)2 to 18,'1-1, repreHen~ 
tatlveYl ~ongre.~s of the 18th district, 
of wh 1ch Sll1nmlt county thell fOrtllcd 
a part, a!~(l whose pqrtrait appears 
on page ,),)1 of this \'OllllllC. 

NORTHFIELD IN OFFICE. 

In county affairs als t} t h' 
honorable part. GEOI~GF~' \V Ie O,\~ns Ip has borne a highly 
\V. \Vallace Esq of M- ' I' .,"\LJ,ACh tbn~ther of the late James 

!~~r l::{~' i~11~~diat~I;I~~~~~()f~~Vt~,8e ~~~~~f[o~f o~o~~a!:'n~~~~:tJ, ~~ 
Esq of H d U~ll~~ county s first treasurer, \OVillianl O'Brien 
the 'Co ll. S?U, In "'-ebruary, 1842, Mr. \oVallace was appointed by' 

lnmlSSIoners to fill the ac' h' } . 
;acceptance for nearly a year. v ancy, w IC 1 he dId with great 

'Was ~HUO~~.;VILSO~, ?fNorthfield (a brother-in-law of Mr \Vallace) 
and seven ~o~~~~ rnsd ~;~; :~f~ri~ h.olding that office four year~ 
more ably and faithfully fill d tl sa~ t~at the .office was never 
John C. \Vallace, of Northfield~ act~~~ asuM~g~i;:~~;~U~feetcy; Mr. 

~ ~~~~~r;~~~tn':~.d biography of Mr. Wilson' will be found o~e~~i~ 
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COL. l"IILTOX' ARTHl'R, of Northfield, was Sumrl1it's second 
regularly elected treasurer, holding the position for three COl1S~Ctl
tive terms from 1842 to 1848. Though Mr. Arthur was as upnght 
and honest a man as ever breathed, yet his administration of the 
office was sadly unfortunate--a shortage of several thou8an,o. 
dollars appearing against him on his trar:sferring the office to hIS 

successor. It was believed by those best luforlued upon the sub
ject, that he owns victim~zed by parties in whom he had confi~d. 
and whom he had permitted to manipulate the books and funds, 
which were not then under the efficient system of checks that at 
present obtains in that office. Every dollar of hi~ property wa~ 
turned over to his bondsmen, who, under a specIal act of the 
Legislature, made a satisfactory settlement of the Inat~er with the 
Comrnissionersj but, though Mr. Arthur was beltt:"v~d to be 
entirely guiltless of any intentional wrong, by the entIre COt11.

munity, he was greatly htllniliated by the affair, and doubtless 
carried down to a premature death thereby. 

A~lllROSg \V. BLISS, ESQ., a native of Chittenden county, \'er
mont, stil1living, hale and hearty, where he located fifty-two years 
ago, at the Center of Northfield, has not only been (~ne of the 1110St 
intelligent and enterprising citizens of that townslllp, hut has also, 
in various ways, rendered valuable sen.'ice to. both the C01.11~t.Y' 
State and Nationj filling, lllust acceptably, the In1portant POSltJO n 

of county cornn1issioner for two consecutive terms, of three years 
each frot11 1854 to 18GO. Mr. Bliss was born December fl, 1806, 
and i's consequently, at this writing, nearly 85 years of age. . 

CAPTAI~ JOHN A. MEANS, a native of Allegheny county, Pa., 
in 1833, then 22 years of age, settled on an uncultivated ~ann, a 
mile or so south of the center of Northfield, not only prOY1ug all 
industrious and model farmer, but also devoting 111uch time to the 
profession of a surveyor, receiving the appoinbnent of deputy sur
veyor for Portage county in 1836. In 1860, Mr. Means was elected 
clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for SUlnul1t county for three 
years. On the breaking out of the War of the Rebellion, in 1861, 
leaving the office in charge of his son and depu~y, Natha~ A. Means, 
he oro-anized Company C, 115th Regiment.O. ". L, of whIch he ·was 
elect~d Captain, serving three years. In 1869, ~apt. !"leans was 
again elected Clerk of Courts for three years, serv~ng IllS ~ull term 
with marked fidelity and acceptance. See portraIt and bIography 
on page 373. 

AUGUSTUS CURTISS, one of Northfield's yolunteer soldiery: but 
after the \Var, settled in Portage township, "\~as elected sherIff of 
·Summit county in October, 1868, re-el~cted ~n 1870, and on the 
expiration of his o'wn second term, contInued In the J?anagement 
of the office during the regulation. two terms of hIS. successor, 
Lieut. Levi J. McMurray, who was l!l poor ~ealth dUrIng a good 
portion of his inculnbencey. PortraIt and blograp?y on p~ge 665, 

ABOUNDING IN THRILLING INCIDEN'f.-Yet, notWIthstandIng the 
generally peaceable and order-loving character of. its inhabi~at;ts, 
Northfield has furnished a larger share of excitmg and thnlhng 
incident than the average of her sister township~ of either Portage 
or Summit counties. not counting the many perIlous encounters of 
her early pioneers with Indians, wild beasts, etc. 

ne of the earliest events, after the departure of the Indians . , 
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public mind of Northfield and vicinity, and which, tho1lgh hereto
fore pretty fully narrated by the writer and others, it is highly 
proper should be here reproduced, occurred suhstalltially as fol
lows: 

NORTHFIELD'S FIRST SE)';SATI()X. 

. Dorsey \V. V!ers was born on the territory now ('oyered by the 
CIt): of Steubenyt1le, May 19, 1790, and is saId to have heen the first 
whIte male child born in what is now Tefferson 'county over 
seven yea~s before that county 'was organized, and sonletwel\r~ years 
before OhIO became a state. Mr. Yiers was enrolled as a soldier in 
the \Var of1812, at the close of which he lived a short til1le in Pitts
burg, working at the tallner's trade. Sotlletilne previous to 1820 
he re~noyed to ~orthfield, the town records of that year (1820): 
shOWIng that he was then elected one of the supen'isors of the 
township. 

On cOlni~lg to Northfield, Yiers purchased, and settled upon, a 
9uarter sectlO.t1 ~f land in the northwest portion of the township, 
In 1.landy prOXI~l~y to .the S:uyahoga river and the contemplated 
Ohl.O canal, bUl~d1l1g for hImself and family the regulation log 
c.abIn of the penod and other fann huildings to match. In addi
bon to ?i~ farming operations, young Viers---stalwart, active and 
enterpnsIng ----: figured quite extensh'ely as a contractor and 
speculatorj beIng at the time this chapter opens (H~2n) a suh-con-
tractor upou quite a large section of the canal. .. 

Upon the completion of his job on the canal he huilt a large 
llunlber of hridges over the canal and other wat~r courses of the 
viciJ?ity, erected school houses, priyate residences, stores, etc., one 
of hIS contracts, a few years later, being the erection in Akron, for 
Messrs. May and Bnnvn-··-Thornas P. May, of Cleveland, and Jacoh 
Brown, E.sq., of Akron-of the large brick block at the corner of 
South ]\1aln and Exchange streets, known for many years, as May's 
Block, but now known as the Clarendon Ifotel, and owned by Mr. 
Ferd. Schumacher. 

This diversified etnployment naturally hrought Mr. Viers into 
c?~pa~'liol1s1~ip with much of the rougher element of the commu
nlbe~ In wh.lch he ('l?erated, and \vhile not especially dissipated or 
~rofltg~te hImself, hIS genial good nature, and his open-handed 
hberah.ty and zealo~s hilarity, in all private and public social 
gatherIngs, caused hIm to be regarded as a II hail-fellow well-met" 
by the jolly bloods by whom he was surrounded. ' 

RUPER! CHARLE.S\;'O.RTH.-A ~ea~ or two preyious to t.his, there 
had come Into the V]Clnlty, a rollIckIng young Englishman, by the 
~ame of ~upe.rt Charlesworth, who soon became a great favorite 
In the SOCIal CIrcles of the neighborhood. ,\Vith no visible employ
me?t, he yet appeared always to have plenty of money and was 
la~lshly liberal in its distribution, whenever If treats" ~ere to be 
p~l1d f?r: or other expenses of fun and frolic were to be provided; 
!"us glv~ngs-out, as well as his general bearing, conveying the 
ImpressIon that he was a scion of English nobility, in disgrace at 
home, and temporarily exiled until his offense should be condoned 
by his aristocratic father. 

. Between this wild bnt agreeahle young Englishman and 
~Iers, a mutual friendship immediately sprung up, and in a short . ,., . 
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, and the neighborhood, for absenting himself frOtTl the house,. C B t suddenly, in the 
t' weekR at a hme. u 1 H's days and sonle -llues 'I tl entirely disappearec. 1. 

1110nth of Iu)y, 1826, Ch~1r e~;~;lt~ soon began to be noticed and 
absellce front his accus~o.nled C d f Viers and his -wife. the 

d ImjUlneS were Ina e 0 d ' b cOlll111ente on. . 1 ere contradictory an uupro-
answers to which, it was allcge

t
( 'uw etitiollS of these questions 

:lble. In addition to exaggera1lc rfCPthe hn~llship asserted tl1at, 
.: , f the cot1sta ) e& 0 I ' to 
and answers, one 0 _ r" t of Charlesworth, ane gOIng . 
having a warrant for the all e~ 1 at only did not find 1118 

\:iers' house. eady jn the, 111 on,l1llg. lsel,,:lellgaued in scrubbing the 
. I f 1 1\1's \' lers Ylgorou. 1 ( t"> 

tuan, but dl( Ill( 1- ~ • ~d'ng at so early an hour. 
tloor; a very unusua procee 1. • asseel on rUll10rs of the 

l~lJNOI~ ON H.L'NON PILEn.----:-A~ ~,t:~e sPl~1nltiplied. One person 
luost damaging character agm~:s f 1 ~un frOt11 the direction of 
had distinctly heal-d the rCJ)OI .. f t a f Ch'lrlesworth's disappear
Viers' house on the allege tl n~g ~ a (~illg ~)ccasion to v-isit the 
Bllce. Another reported HI, t 1 ~iced blood upon the bars of 
Iweluises soon afterwards, he hac 11

1
0 I The girl who was 

tl house 'HId t 1e ·wooc s. 'i tl t the fence between 1e L f 'I t the time asserte( 1a 
' d ~stic ill the atnt y a 'k t a employed as a o~ne _ T th's disappearance, a blan e We S 

silllultuneollsly With Chatl~s,~or. pied which was afterwards 
luissillg froll1 the. beel he lI~. 'l()CC~oyer~d with spots of ,what 
found lluder a plle of r~) );~\ I, 1- L t which was illlll1ecitatcly 
appeared to he dots of, drIed l/l~o~l;I~~ler party had discoyered, 
hurned up hy the fan111y; w ~ IL I '1 silOrt distance back 

f 1 HI brush III t Ie WOOf 8, ( b t 
under a pile 0 ogs at d to he '1 hUl11an skeleton, ~ 
of the house, what was SUl?pose 'tl co:npalliOll, to exalnine It, 
which on afterwards retllrtl1llg" WI 1 a 

·was fo'und to hay(.~ been rClnoyed: 'I tudes were rehearsed and 
These and a hundred other sl1111

d
ar s I a )I)nrent truthfulness, 

' I 1 sistenee an suc 1 I ( . , t reiterated Wit 1 sue 1 per ~ ~ ltcd as facts, and the excltemen 
th'lt they tlnally Calne to be ace 1 I f '1 increased with each 

' , , . ·t \Tiers aue an11 Y L f ttl t 'lnti SUSPICIOIl agalllS ~ t d'll)T the alleged ac la 
<. I I' rYreatl)' aug'111ell e c IHlssing" 1110nt 1, )elng b' , . ession of quite large sums 

< I 1 own to be In poss V· s Chadeswort 1 was ,01. 'U V'ers 'lud t.hat whereas, ler, 
of nIOney while. hoarchn.7 '~~ ~f Clharie~worth, was very shor~ of 
predolls to the. (itsappeatdl}l 1 'as very flush, and was makIng 
nlolley, il111nedmtely ,there.a ~er ~ei~self a nice large brick hou,s~, 
l'l\'ish expenditures In bUlleitng 1 ~ his f'1rl11 that his leglh-
.:nd nwking other itnprOyeUlcnts upon c 

, .. ,lid not warrant. d 
III ate earrllngs F' II r these rumors an 

"mRS hld\'ESTED FOI~ ~ILNDEli!.-- I~l~r~asing in yolume as 
reports: like the tll()untain a.vala.nch~l~~\ty c as they increased in 
tl~ey ol1wa_nl rolle;}, and gai?1118~11~o:r year~ and a half after .the 
si7.e, cuhnlnated, 111 Januar),? '~the apprehension and arratgn-
disal)pearance of Charles wort 1, I I 

'

T' the chnrge of n11H( er. . d b lllcnt of H~rs, on ( f d the warrant Issue y, 
The affidavit was filed be or~, r?I~le then one of the justices 

George y, \Vallace, Esq., of Bran~?y., aft~rwards sheriff of Portage 
of the peace for Northfield townbs tp, tl T treasurer of Summit 

f t· oms and su sequen ) county or two el , t ted 
county for nearly a year, as a~ove s a'ni~g nlagistrate, lasted over 

The trial proper, before 1~ ~ exan:~psed between the arrest and 
a week, though SOlue 17 or. a~s e.c . 1 . _ , ' 
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" facts" were duly and solenlnly Sworn to, and Inany other 
extr~lnely damaging H circumstances" adduced during the trial, 
and It 'vas sUpposed by the large crowd of people in attendance, 
that a clear case of homicide had been established, when two 
"\vitnesses from the western part of the State \vere brought 
forward by the defense, \vho S,vore positively that they knew 
Charlesworth well, minutely describing his personal appearance 
and characteristics, and most emphaticflly asseverating that 
they had seen him alive and \vell, sll:bsequent to his disappearance 
fronl Northfield, This testitnony turned the scale in ·Viers' favor, 
and he 'vas accordingly discharged by Justice Wallace, 

RE:'-lAI~f{ABLE SEARCH FOR THE MISRI.N"G MAN,-Tl-V~ greater 
Iluntber of those in attendance were greatly dissatisfied with the 
result, believing that the two witnesses allUded to had been 
bribed by Viers, 9,r his friends, to testify in his behalf. True, 
there were many good n1en who did not believe 'Tiers guilty of so 
heinous a crime; hut the rtl1uor-mongers of the neighborhood 
thought otherwise, and 'vere so clamorous for blood that, had. 
I ... ynch Law been in vogue in those days, it would undoubtedly 
have fared hard with hitn, It was, indeed, a terrible ordeal for 
both Viers and his family to pass through; the arrest and trial 
being even Inore endurable than the continued suspicion and 
ohloquy which followed, 

But though comparati vely unlearned, Dorsey 'V. Viers 
possessed, in those days, the pluck and perseverance of a blood
hound, and inlmediately inaugurated a vigorous and comprehen_ 
si,'e scheme for the restoration of his good naille; while his 
devoted ,vife--greatly his superior in ed ucation and culture-
rendered the Ill0St valuable aid towards lifting from the family the 
dark cloud of disgrace that had Come upon then1. 

Ilo\\' THE SEAI"CH \VAS MADE,-To this end 1\lr8_ Viers, with 
the pen of a ready writer, ,vrote hundreds of letters, to public 
officers and others, il1 all parts of the country, frorn whence it was 
supposed any tidings of the tnissing l11an could be ohtained, while 
Mr. Viers, hiulself, commenced a IllOSt diligent personal search 
for hitll, Following up the clue obtained from the two witnesses 
who had Come to his relief upon the trial, he tracked him from 
point to point, in the \Vest, where he finally learned that Charles
worth had returned to England. To England he went, only to 
find that Charlesworth had again sailed for the Cnited States, 
destined to New Orleans. Retur.rling home, after a hrief sojourn 
with his fanJily, he went to New Orleans, and after a protracted 
search, not finding his man, he visited and thoroughly explored all 
the principal river towns between that city and Cincinnati. 

THE "MURDEI~ED" MAX FOUND ALIVE.-Thus was the search 
persistently kept up by Mr. and Mrs. Viers, both by correspon
dence and personal excursions, between nine and ten years, when, 
nearly fifteen years after his disappearance, ·Viers accidentally 
stumbled upon his man in Detroit. They were both so changed 
by time that they did not at first recognize each other; but 
Charlesworth, hearing Viers inquiring for hint of others, at a hotel 
·where they were hoth stopping, and thus learning who he was, 
took him aside and disclosed his own identity to him. His story 
was, ~ubstat?t~ally, that havin assed a count '1 
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indeed true) that proceeding were being instituted for his arrest. 
be had secretly left the house of his friend, and gone \Vest, under 
an assumed name; still another name haying been taken 011 his 
return frolH England, and under which, having Inarried, he \vas 
then EYing in one of the interior towns of Michigan. 

CHAh'LES"WOI\'Tll HEYI1'3I'rS SUN:i>IIT COUNTy.-On learning of the 
dire trouble and disgrace whic11 his clandestine departure from. 
Northfield had brought upon his old friend and fatnily, he volun
teered to ('ume with hinl to Ohio, and exhibit hilllsclf to his old 
cronies and acquaintances, on condition that his then place of 
residence, and his asstllned cognomen should be kept secret. 

Thus, ill about the year 1840 or 1841, l~upert Charlesworth and 
his alleged nlluderer, together visited Northfield, Boston, Akron, 
and other points in this vicinity, where the fornlcr conyersed 
freely 'with, and was fully recognized by, a large:t1Ulnber of persons, 
who had known hhll well before his disappearance, and the mystery 
was fondly supposed, hy its YictilllS, to have been wholly clearc(l 
11p. After a fl~'w days' sojourn in the neighhorhood, Charles
worth again took his departure, atlel rctUl'nl'(l to Michigan-

Go~:.np '\'o THE FI~():;\T .\{;AtK.--Ko sooner had Charlesworth left 
the vicinity than yile rut1lOr, and virulent gossip, again asserted 
thenlseh'es in the illtilnation that the Hupert Charlesworth that 
'Viers had exhibited, was not the lllissing l~upcrt Charles'wo

rth
, at 

all, hut a cousin, bem-iug a strong resenlhlan ce to hinl, that Viers had 
hired to personate him, which it ,vas held could readily be done. 
by a little posting up fro III Viers. This theory was industriously 
pronlulgated l)y the enell1ies of Yiers, and 'within a few months 
the alleged imposture was pretty generally believed in, and the 
guilt. of Viers thus doubly contlnlled in the Blinds of quite a large 
portion of the cOnlnlllllity. Under these circumstances, SOlne two 
or three years later, about 184B or 18-14-, ~Tiers again hunted up his 
nlan, and again hrought hinl to Ohio, determined, this tin1e, to 
settle the 111atter at once and foreyer. 

ClIARLESWOl~TIl A(;AI~ EXHIBITED.-Hand-bills were posted ill 
Northfield and adjoining townships, announcing that on a given 
day, Hupert Charlesworth, the 111an that Dorsey \V. \!iers was 
supposed to have 111urdered, in 1826, would exhibit hin1self at the 
Mcthodist Church, at the Center of Northfield, and that all persons 
who had known him, while a resident of that neighborhood, were 
invited to be present and nlake a thorough examination as to his 

identity. The nleetiug was largely attended by a curious and deeply 
interested audience. A regular organization was effected, with 
George Y. \Vallace. Esq., before whom Viers had formerly been 
tried, as chairman of the tl1eeting, and the entire clay was consunled 
in the iuyestigation. Not only were Charlesworth's physical 
features and peculiarities closely scrutinized, his voice and manner 
of expression carefully noted, but questions and cross-questions 
were plied by those who had formerly been intimate with him, in 
such a manner that no attelnpted imposture could possibly have 
escaped detection. Not only did he recognize and readily name 
persons that he had not seen for seventeen or eighteen years, but, 
in reply to their yarious interrogatories, incidents and circum
stances known only to himself and each individual questioner, 
were pro111ptly and truthfully related. 

CHAl?LHSWORTH FlTLLY IDEXTlFIED. H07 

• CO:-'lPLETE YI~DICATIO~.---At the' In the afternoon a yote ,vas t 1 close of the exanlination late 
there present ,;as or , <.~ a <en as to whether the man ther~ and 
Dorsey \V. Yi~n; 'v~s ac:Vc3ussC'dl<)otf' the dI~upert Charlesworth, WhOIlI rnur cnn r? '1'1 ffi 
was 0:rerwhelrningly and enthusi t' g.. Ie a lrmative vote 
negatIve vote being given, and ~~, l~~l1y Unatlll110US, only <l single 
'who several years before h' I 1 a rom the brother of a man 
another brother's wife and .',IC 'jeen executed for th~:: Inl1rder of 
ff t I ,l 1 W lose beh If e or s Hld been made to cast . . a secret and persistent 

cloud of obloquy that had s' ISUSPICI011 upon Viers, because of the 
of tI t. 0 oug resterl U1'O' I· }' l~ Ineeitllg that cloud was r i. I lUll. "nnll the date 
'V. VIers was fully vindicated. a sed, and the reputation of Dorsey 

RENO\,AL Fl\'ON NO[~TIIFrFI J) TO C 
the three sons of Mr. Yier:~J' ()\,EXTI~Y.-rn the 11leantirne 
Edward H.- -had grown t ~ <~nes l\lcCltntoek, Elisha J and 
prosperous fanners in the ~o rnal; .ood

f 
and had becorne settl'e(l 'IS 

having disposed of his po w~s 111~ 0 Norton, whither the fath~r 
fe I ssesslons In Northfi 11 f II ' w years ater occup rill ~I' .' e (, 0 ()"\vcd theln a 
opposite to tl,,:t of hi;sOl~·E~:~;~I,~1 far.lllll,' the township of CoventJ:;, 
to reSIde until his death on tl .f.'~~ ~~ItOll, where he.('olltiuued 
old age of 94; his younge'st son1eEnjlg IOHl'Iarch 10, 1884-, at the ripe 
resident f N ' -I( wan \~iers a}' hI o . orton, ouly, sluviving I . ' ,llg Y respected 

The - I' lUll. pnnClpa ItenlS of the fore roil] ,. 
remarkable experiences (f tl . g g accollnt of the very 
the writer, by ]'IIr. \Tiers a:1d ~~: ~e~~arkablc tl~an, were furnished 
after his final vindication, with aV17~ nearly f~fty years ago, soon 
but before getting thenl into sha e ~~ew to ,t.hel~ pub.lic~tioll then; 
now reproduced lllaillly frOln p e t10~eH were nllslaul, and are 
the earlier dates in the 1 . f 1llernory, HIded, as to one or two of 
Bierce, in his historical re~~l.~. mention thereof, hy General L V 1 Iscences published in 18!j4. .. 



CHAPTER XLII. 
F CATHAl.::I~E N-'l(ISSON 8ENSATIO,'\-NUI~DER 0 ' '~1' NOI~THFIELD'S SECOND GREAT ,''- GHTER LUCI.':DA CRONINGER-ARRhS 

--DHATlLY ASSAULT UPON HER DAU r ~O THE ;.rUI~DEI-\'E[) WOi:"IAN-
, HON FATHER-IN-LA\\ AW OF 

OF SANUEL N lOS, ... , ' " ... 'IYISSON THE Bh'OTHER-L"~--L 
SUBSEQUENT ARREST OF DA:'ID i['" E F~THER TRIED AXn ACQUITTED 

L O\TER OF LUCINDA-- -Til "'AN1'IAI CATHARINE ANn EXECUTED __ CIli'Cl;(tISI. • 
CONVICTED Ai>I"J) •• l"oIE 

- THE SON TliIED, L • " 'u r HIHT()[\,¥ OF THE eRr. -' 
STRONGE1\' TI-LAX POSl1'I\rE EVIf)ENLE:-~, L~., "F<.'Tf UPON Tf-m (iALLOWS 

AND EXElTTIOX- -1)\ 1;\;(, HI E , 'rIHAL, SENTENCE 

- -lHTTIU< COLI) VA Y, gTe. 

THE GREAT NORTHFIELD TRAGEDY. 

f h t shocking tragedies O N the night of July U, 1837'to~e.o ~h~ 7o~~nship of Northfield, 
of the time was perpetra e

t 
111 hip of Portage county, and 

then the extreme north:vesten~ oW~:veral years previously, there 
now a portion of SummIt coun Yt, n of that township, and about 
had settled in the western po~ ~~le Cuyalloga riYer, one Samuel 
midway between the center an f 'I of grown up sons and McKi~son, who had quite a large amI y 

daughters, ) having married a widow, Mrs, 
The eldest son, h:ohert" 1 ghter Lucinda, had 

' ith a grown up (au, t n 
Catlwrine CroIllnger, :v, ' ' that of his father upon the ,wes ,,0 

settled upon a {ann adJoining l'ti n log cabin of the period, w,lth 
which he had erected the regu cl 0 I floor' and a low sleepIng 

) n the groun(, 'I anic but a single roonl ulo H . g been bred a Inee 1.: , 

'lpa'rhnent in the loft overhead. 1 a~l;- for considerable periods 
Robert was frequently absent from ,10 d 'Johnson to do his farm 
of titlle, employing a young nlat ;a~~t David McKisson, was a 
'work. The younger, brother 0 er °or sl~orter periods in, H,udson, 
tailor by trade, workIng, for long r towns and villages III Nor~h
Akron, Middlebury, Canton an~\~it;':cckless and dissipated halHts

i eastern Ohio, but, by rease:; 0 t' for any considerable length 0 
being unable to hold a 81 ua lOn , . 

titne, , T OUBLE.-Notwithstanclillg , lu8 
THE BEGI;\l'.:'{ING Oi<' THE R f 11 ·s inability to retaIn a 

' T d because 0 1 b·t f tramping propensl lCS, an f t'tne Dayid 'was in the. ha I, ,0 
situation for any great length 0 ; 'nonths during which VISIts 
bringing up at his fatl.ter's every 'eetw; ~f his b~other Rober,t's step
he was thrown much Into the SOCI:) whOtn and Illmsclf a 
daughter, Lucinda Croninger, be~w:~~ 11lutual tokens of aff~c
tnutual attaclllnent wa.s soon f?rm~v'er as in many others of ltk~ 
tion exchanged. In thIS case, 1~~7:" did not run entirely II smooth'd 
character, the :1 course of truetl r of Lucinda, vigorously. oppose 
for his sister-In-Ia'w, the mo le the mother and the SUItor w~re 
the match. \Varm words b~tween th en endered virulent 111-
frequently indulged in, '~hl~h tt len;d recrTluination were fr~~ly 
feeling, and in which cnl~ln~~on :obert in his occasional VIS.1\8 
bandied; th~ hu~band aIlI( f ~~ ::~tus of ~ffairs. taking sides WIt 1 home. on being Iuforme( 0 e 

THE ?>lUI\,DEI" OF CATHARINE 1'1CH:ISSOS. gon 
his wife, and severely reprimanding and chastising his brother 
for the Course he was pursuing, and virtually, if not in positive 
terms, forbidding hinl to conle upon the premises. In these 
discussions other metl1bers of the McI{isson faluily had also 
become seriously involved, and the ill-feeling was particularly 
bitter between Samuel McKisson, the father, and his dallghter
in-la,v, Catharine McI{isson. 

MEDITATIXG YENGEAXCE.-In this condition of affairs, ,vith the 
old gentleman at bitter enrnity with his daughter-in-law, and 
David in a state of ferocious wrath, at the interference of his 
sister-in-law and her husband in his love affairs, the latter, early 
in the Spring of 1837, left the neighborhood, and engaged to go to 
Turtle Island, at the luouth of Maull1ee Bay, to chop cord-wood. 
On his way thither, he called upon a married sister, then living in 
Cleveland, to whom, in rehearsing his troubles, he was alleged to 
have said that he would some day go back to Northfield and kill 
Robert's wife, and then if Lucinda would not have him she 
might 1/ go to hel1." This threat, however, was thQught by his 
sister, and other friends cognizant thereof, to be a mere ebullition 
of anger at his disappointment, ,vhich absence would Soon abater 
and as several weeks elapsed without any recurrence of the 
troubles, all fears of personal injury to Robert, or his family, had 
been entirely dismissed from their minds. 

THE BLOW SUDDENLY FALLS.-The single-room log house, 
occupied by the family of Robert, fronted east, the large stone fire
place being upon the south end, and two beds occupying the north 
end of the room; that occupied by Robert and his wife on the west, 
and that occupied by Lucinda Upon the east side of the room. 
Robert being absent from home working at his trade in Cleveland, 
on the night of July 24th, 1837, the heds thus situated, were 
occupied by the mother and her two little boys, and by the 
daughter, respectively, so that a person, passing from the fYont 
aud only door of the house, would have to pass the bed of the 
daughter to reach that of the mother. 

The family retired about 9 o'clock, the hired man, Johnson, in 
the 10ft, as before described, reached by means of a ladder in the 
southeast corner. As was customary, in those early days, before 
friction .matches had come into general use, the embers of the 
fire, which had cooked the evening meal, had been carefully H raked 
up," on the capacious hearth, and from them some slight glim
mers from the charring coal produced a sort of dim illumination 
of the apartment, after the II tallow dip" had been extinguished for 
the night. The entire household had fallen asleep, with no 
thought of impending danger, nor dream of fear, the door being 
left unfastened because of the momentarily expected arrival home 
of the hushand and father from Cleveland. 

Snddenly the daughter was awakened by the opening of the 
door, Rising up in bed, she saw a man, in his shirt sleeves, and 
dressed in dark pantaloons, enter the room with an axe in his 
hand. As she raised up she received a blow from the axe, upon 
the side of her head, which rendered her momently insensible. On 
reCovering consciousness, she saw her mother lying Upon the floor 
and the man standing over her with the axe, which he struck into 

::, her right shoulder. The daughter immediately screamed H mur
" der." which awoke Johnson, who sprang out of bed, Upon hearing 
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which, the assassin fled fron1 the house, giying the daughter 
another blow with the axe, as he passed, hut which, fortunately, 

produced a flesh wound only. 
THE FATHEI-?-IX-LAW DE:N()Lr~CEJ) AS THE ASSARSIN.---Johl1S0tl, on 

conlprehending the situation, iminediately started for assistance, 
and on reaching the house of a neighbor, CoL Pardon A. Brooks, 
found that it was just 11 o'clock. On the return of Johnson with 
help. Mrs. McKisson was found-to be still alive, and iu possession 
of her faculties. On beillg inquired of, by Col. Brooks, 1£ she knew 
who c0l111uitted the deed, she replied, "Old Saturny ~IcKiss()n." 
Being again asked if she was sure it was Sanlttel _HcKisson, she 
replied, "Oh, yes. Oh, yes," and then almost inllllediately becanle 
unconscious, and a few hours later expired, The daughter, also, 
asseverated that the lUan she had seen enter the t'oortl, and strike 
thc fatal blows, ,vas Sat11uel ~Il'Kisson, 

The old gentlelnan ,vas accordingly taken into custody, and 
held for trial, and as the ncws of the tragedy spread rapidly from 
llOuse to house, and fron1 month to rnouth, alnlost the entil'c town
ship 'was upon the ground, and the wildest excitelneut prevailed 
hy daylight the next tnorning, It was found, by the exalTIining 
physicians, that the deceased had received three blows fronl the 
.axe; one on the right side of the head, the whole width of the blade 
penetrating the brain to the depth of one inch, and froin which 
the bra illS "\vere oozing; one 011 the back of the head which had 
cleaved off a large part of thc scalp and a piece of the skull the 
siz.c of a silver dollar, leayinp; the brain bare, l)ut 'without 'wound
ing it; and the third, the blow which the daughter had witnessed, 
in the right shoulder, and passing through the shoulder bones and 
ribs into the chest, It was supposed that, being awakened by the 
hlow upon the back of the head, ~Irs, McKisson sprang out of bed 
when she 'was felled to the floor by the burying of the blade of the 
axe in her brain, as stated, the blow upon the shoulder, penetrating 
the chest, iUllllediately following her fall upon the floor, 

A NEW PHASE I;\: 'THE 'rERRIBLE. AFl"r\II~,--Though still believing 
the old IHan, Samuel McKisson, to be a party to the rnurder, if not 
the actual perpetrator thereof, the investigations by the neighbors 
and officers, the next day, put an entirely ne'w aspect upon the 
tragic affair. The axe with which the deed had been perpetrated, 
belonged to the falnily, and had heen taken from the cleat, on 
which it hung, upon the outside of the house, between the door 
and the southeast corner, This axe, covered with blood, was 
found sonlC distance frotn the house, on a foot path running north
"resterly from the house to the canal, and in an opposite direction 
frol11 where Sanluel McI{isson lived, It was soon afterwards 
learned that a tuan was seen or heard running on that path, front 
the direction of the murder towards the canal, at about 11 o'clock 
that night, and also that about an hour before sunset, on the even
ing of the 11lurder, David l\IcKisson was seen to leave Kittlewell's 
grocery, at 18 rnile Lock, on the canal, without a coat, and dressed in 
dark pantaloons, and go in a nprtheasterly direction towards the 
scene of the murder. The path on which the bloody axe was. 
found, let it be remctnbered, was a nIile or more in length, through 
dense woods, and over quite a precipitous hill, descending from' 
the house of the luurder to the canal. It was also shown . 
about 1 o'clock in the 1110rning, David l\lcKisson, in the same 

~ 

!J11 1'.\'1'1[1<;1-.' ,\:,\1) ~ox l':'\IJEI< ~\h,'RE:-;T, 

had boarded a packet boat bOll1ld f 'C seven tl1iles distant fr01TI tl ' 01 le\'eland, at Tinker's Creek 
These facts cou led l~t~Cene 0: the .tllurder, ' 

his ,york at Turtle lsflnrl w, 11 Ithe, ClfCUI~stance that he had left 

I
. I " ,an( lac come I t tl . 

11S lOIne, and after going il tl d" , no Ie neIghborhood of 
upon allY of his relatives 0,1 f ~e llreCbOn thereof, without calling 
of elTI,ployment, was r~o; c~~~~( s" ~Ia(~ started ,back to his place 
sagacIOus people of th~ ne' hI I.: ~sl"\e, JIl the 111lllds of the most 
fat?er, was the actual per~~tr~¥~/OOfd'tltl:at J)~vid, il~stead of his 
OWIUg to the bitter entnity known to ,Ie horrIble cnme, though 
tHan and his daughter-il -1 '\ ~ eXl~t hetween the old gentLe-

il 
1 aw, 1 was shll g"ne ii I . 

e was, sOll1ehow or uthc 'i ' '-' ra y )clieved that 
>, , r, mIXe( up WIth the affair. 

• PU,I..-:SCrT ,AS}) A[~I\,EST OF DAVID :vI'r " 
accordll:gly Issued by Tustice G('o1' .,. .~' '\yiK,O~,-A warrant was 
hvo aSSIstants, started for '1' tl - I g: Lilhe, dlUl a constahle, with 
There being no railroads ill t\llr ,e I~L~l}(~ to secure David's arrest. 
telegraph then as nu"\u 'Iii use, ( cl) s, dlld 110 Cotnll1unication by 

I I 
'~, < operatIOns of th', k' i 

.s ow, t afterwards tru .' 1 IH llH ,\-vere extrc.mely 

h 
" 

c nSplre( th'lt on ' . '1' C 
ac, by tlllstake taken a hoat I c I' Ileac Hng lcvelutld, David 

.an(l had gone ea'st 'I" f,,'r'l 'F ~OUll( ( OW11 the Lake, instcad of uI' 
c '" < "s' a ll'l)ort s "'{() '1 • 

he had to wait several hours f "ome, ttll cs, at which point 
return to Cleveland ell route t O~ldllluP hound hoat, 011 which to 
pursuers had passed thr }. CI 1e sland, In the 11leanti11lC his 
~Iaulllee, oug I eveland, taldng a boat houlld for 

On reachiu()' Clevehlld 1 ' 
still without a ~oat, accide~t~~lI T

l1S ret~rll frOlll Fai,rport, J)nvid, 
the wharf, who informed hil11 j fn~~t, .Ill old aC(IUaintance upon 
father, and that three Hler l' o. 1(' nlurder, the arrest of his 
advising him to ret",., I 1 lcl

t
d gone to the Island to arrest hiUl 

I 
"l lome () see 'lb t '( T' • 

ent y replied that if that . < on I, 0 tIllS he illdiffer 
when he got to the ,< I W;'" C· he sh?uld probabiy see the 1l1e~ 
which he had come fr~)l~lnfF" onhnulng on the saIne hoat on 
thence to the Island vi't:M dlrport, he went to Detroit, and fro111 
eral hours before his 'pI,r<- .L a n}rl' arltt<lll , and yet arriving there se,'-

suers 1 

BLOODY SHII\''J' FOUND [X HIS' T :'. 
party reached the Island 'Hld tIl ,1(L~I'I.,-\Vhen the pursuing 
to know the cau"'e f l' ," 00 -{ 11111 Into custody, he appeared 

h 
0 0 lIS arrest 'In I 'th . ' c arge against hill1 ,,, (, 'VI out askIng what the 

employers and his cOI~~:':d or to ll~e sho,,:vn the warrant, bid his 
see thenl again etc I C ~~ g~O( - ))" sayIllg that he should never 
blood upon the 'Shol~lden 11~ runk was found a soiled shirt with 
bosont, which he couldr ant sct,:"cral spatters of blood upon thc 
attempt to do so seriou no ra IO,nally account for, and in his 
his captors, tho~gh notS~y fcontrafhcted himself, He remarked to 
~e was arrested, that he In ?rn:\~~l by th~ln of the crime for which 
It would bring u Jon h' was WI lng to (he except for the disgrace 
being told of theldeathISof\o~he~s an~l sisters, and afterwards, on 
father as her m rl lIS slster-Ill-Ia,v and the arrest of h' 

, ur erer said h' f tl' IS 
, At another time h'e sa'd l~h at l~r was Innocent of the crime, 

cr~mes 'without detection hel a e had committed so many 
bemg found out but that 'tthought he couid do anything without 
reaching Northfield when 1 was ",all over with hini now." On 
~obert, he manifest~d r brought luto ~he presence of his brother 
ht~le thought what w g ea~ agony of mInd, and said: If Robert 1 
brtng me to this" an~s sah,d wRhen we parted in the lane wo~ld 

, w en obert asked II Has ,'t?" h I' d , ,e rep Ie , 
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after a moment's reflection, II I don't known-and then, seelnlng to 
realize the situation he was in, added: 'I These hands never did 

the deed." 
FATH'ER AND SO~ JOINTLY INDICTED.-Justice Lillie, before 

whom the preliminary examinations -were had, held both of the 
accused to answer to the crilne of murder, before the Court of 
Common Pleas of Portage county, and both were comlnitted to 
jail. At the September term of court (1837), a "true bill" was 
found against both, by the Grand Jury. Though jointly in,iicted, 
separate trials were granted by the court, Hon. Yan l~. I-Iumphrcy 
presiding, and special venires for jurors were issued in each case. 
Sanluel McKisBon was tried first, a full history of the family 
troubles, as well as of the circutnstances attending the tnurder, 
being gone into, the case being conducted with his usual yigor , by 
Prosecuting Attorney, Lucius V. Bierce, assisted by Eben Xewton, 
Esq., and a most able defense was made by David K. Cartter, ann 
Wylys Silliman, Esqs. Under the clear~cut charge of the court, so 
characteristic of Judge Humphrey in his prime. the jury, after a 
very brief consideration of the case, pronounced Samuel McKisson 
not guilty. Immediately following the acquittal of the father, the 
son was put upon his trial to a jury impaneled from the special 
venire issued in the case. Much of the testimony that -was given 
on the first trial was rehearsed, and a large array of additional 
witnesses 'were sworn and exatllined, touching David's actions and 
utterances prior and subsequent to the commission of the crilne 
of which he was accused. Special emphasis ,vas giYen, by counsel 
for the defense, to the dying declarations of the rnurdered woman, 
while in full possession of her faculties, that Satnuel McKisson 
had struck the fatal blows, and the full corroboration of that dying 
declaration, by the surviving daughter, who ,vitnessed the inflic~ 
tion of at least one of those blows, and who had herself nearly 
shared the saUle fate; while, by unreliable circunlstances, only, 
could the defendant then on trial, be connected with the horrible 
affair. Inch by inch was the legal battle fought, nut only in the 
examination and cross~exatnination of witnesses, and the rules of 
law governing the case, but in the arguInents of both Prosecuting 
Attorney L. V. Bierce and Eben Newton, Esq., fur the State, and 
Messrs. Rufus P. Spalding, David Tod and Noah M. Humphrey on 
behalf of the defense. After a repetition of the principal points 
contained in his fonner charge, with the addition of such tnaUers 
as more particularly applied to the case in hand, Judge Hunlphrey 
gave the case to the jury, who, after several hours deliberation, 
returned their verdict, finding David McKisson guilty of murder 

in the first degree. 
A motion was made by defendant's counsel for a new tria It . 

which ,vas promptly overruled by the court. After gi dng counsel 
a few days to prepare and file a bill of exceptions, should they 
desire to do so, Judge Humphrey ordered the sheriff to bring the 
condemned man before the court for sentence. 

JUDGE HUMPHREY'S ELOQUENT SE:-lTENCE. 

Commanding the prisoner to stand up, Judge Humphrey 
the presence of a dense crowd of interested spectators, p-roceede( 
to pronounce sentence upon him as follows: 

JeDGH HI;NPHlxEY'S ELOQUENT SENTENCE. <)1·' 
"D ' " 

. A '-ID j\ICI(IssOX' -'1'1 G 
Blllofllldictll1entao.ail~st ,1e ralld.Jnry of tllis COUllt' I, 
that Illdict1l1ellt y ,.., I' ) au, chargLllg YOll with tl ' ,.) ,Id\'e J"etunll'd n 
able and learned iOllt) Jdv)e pleaded' ;'\ot g·uilt)" C"" CI LillIe of lllltrcleJ". To 
III ~ to tl Ie aw h'n;e 1 ,. OlllH,C of YOUl" 'I . 

ce Ie accusation, aud ,).',~, )eco <lHsLgllec1, to a(h> , " I,· C IOIl·e. 
of thc Shte h") In,l '-I..' ) 0111' defcl1i-;c PI". lSI..' dllt ,Hel YOll to 

.) <, .1\ e )CCU 'It yon ,CIl,l1 Y pl'OCCSS tll 
WI flesses, in ord(,r to <'f _ r COlllll1HIHt to eOllIpel tl " e resource~ 
yOHr Own select,·o 1 ,l11alll eH.t yonr inllocence. \- t.,. lC. attendUllce of . I, dnd aO"ll t ) .i Id\{'rRe J([r ) 
Impaneled to p.IRS ",,1 1'">' lIS w 10111 YOIl h'ldnotl,· - .. t y, a II10Ht of 
~t t B f ".~, (e1'asollO:'l1111 'lllO' oorge I 1 '---' a .e. e ore that jllr T T ' appeHl to hl'aVl'n !J ,r T" ,las Well 
against YOU,' face to f~c~'OU ha\'e Illet ,'our H(,CI1S~n::, c ,~\(~Il YOIl atld thl'" 
introduced snch proof, ,; YOII ~Iave listened to th'eir" . ,ll( the \Vitlles~l'!,{ 
charg-e. YOll hTve I clS -was III your pOWl'!" to' testllllOtly, <lnd ;11"'0 
ltnder the po\;'erfl~~'ard the arguments of COlIl'IScl f(~~lllpatl' YOH from tile 
l~aticnt, full and illlpar;\~f~al, C:.f ~OlllIR('.1 in YOI~r OWlltll"~f~;~r,.allcl also Hat 
hans of duty in vicw H:'.'lllIlg. that Jury, llnder tll' . 1.1 ,<lIld after a 
fonnd .You" GUil ty of -;t~t~J~eI.r. respol~~i hili ty to Gael a 1~c1 t~~l~!~U,dous cOllvic~ 
the eVtd(,llce is SlIch 'IH t (el 111 the First Degree'" 'Iud I . ell country, hll\'e 
the jury. Upon that \:er~lronlJ~el the court to fuIi y ·COIl'CUl~e.g"rct to, say, that 
(IL'cadfnl sentence of th I, ct ::tnses the melancholy dut, f I~I the fill~ting of 
tence should not no\ I e~ d~V, and have YOll anythiuo- t) ~ dtlllOltllClllg· tile v )e pt otlonllced?" M 0 say why that sen~ 

PRISOXEI\,_fI I have nothing to say." 
JUDGE HUNPHI'FY -" TI . 

to none in enormit ,"- , ti . Ie Crtl11e of which you st'u t . 
perpetrated un de/ cir ,Ie lug-hest ]nlO,\'ll to our law~_l(, COll~'lcte? i~ secollc] 
your prC!:::.ent aft] iction2Utlls.~ances awfully barb·uolts <l.lHi11tl 1 UllS .Illstallce 
~r~te.yonr situation. \'T~~xflla~ o~l~~sYll1lpathy. _A~ in(livi~~~~al~ LOc~nng-. Xd 
leldhol1. But a solemn d e <l tie fechno' for rOll' . we C01l1flltH~ 
tiveH i.B presclltccl. The la\lty has devoh'cd lII';'on ui. X~~;sl~~cnt with Ollr 
the cnrne of 11lllrder '1' ys. of God and tHan att'tch U 10lce of alterl1a~ 
man shall his blood 'be ~:~,3~;vlne maxim, "WhOB~ Shed~e~Jena~;y, of death to 
well as the yiolated lawR ~ tl -?lloted and appreci'ltecI b 1 tll.lll s blood, hy 
forfeited. lTnworthy to' tIe. an(l, declare that y{~u llIl1 ~'t Yt?ltr Coltllsel- HI-! 
e'odden down with II11I;'~:'I;r~il~your fellow-mau, whos~ ~·il(;i t Your life is 

etweeu yon and your Rpe'ci~s . e 1 cruelty, jnstice dell;'md;;' 1 s you hu\'e 
H III the dead hOllr ~f . J' .Ul( calIH londly for YOllr c~te' ~l separation 

holtr when nature w.\ ILlIg It, .with a hORoll1l"'lIIklin)" .- rllltllatioll. 
your victim, yon a )~~a ?n~hecl In Hilellce, and 'slee) ~~Ylt~1 rcveng'e; at that 
of anellemy. not a~l ll<;hcd, 1I0t the dweJtin~ of a sir ~L sealed the eyes of 
hbomc of a b'roth~r, ~~:d t:;~ J:~'otc:~}ted by the artll of J1I~I:~~~~'I~;~(;t,the dwel1ihg 

arbarouSl)r, cr11e11" "'" ltc, Wl 1 the deadly axe "ou' I, Ie undefended 
bl t 1 . -' n ered "at . - .' -,' ore alOll ~ c. wry stams lIOt the anll' I f-' 11 1l1l0ffetlchng- Hister \. f!:, cooJly, 
not 1Il the histor' of ,.. d so llIall; a more he'lrtle .-.1 I~LOre Lloody 
fee!illgs, or to dist~trb tl~~l~l~~~·1 ~ t~~ake not these' rett~:rl~:s:~':lslll1ation lives 
qUIet at this witherino. , .. < tllllll Y of your bo~om if . lHrrow your 
that your days arc IlUl~ll~~;HlH,; but to apprise yon 'th~r~SSlblr, it ::emains 
away, yon lllllSt sleep hel1~a~~ 'tlt~a,~ ,:)efore allot her year )S11~~I/~l1e ~s fixed; 
you ;;!r'ht1~kle preparation for tha~~r~"l~l~;~lof the yalley," and that i~~(~hassed 

111 {: not any inter .. ' eVCllt. OOVCS 
?ot the hope of comll1llfC:~~~tl~oll .of the Executive wilJ relieve' 
ilppeal to the Power which' '110l pardon frotn any temp . )OU. Indulge 
o show luercy worth 'lsId l~ d

t
) e aud willing to exerci~e ,rIa SOurce. but 

.. FrOtH ' " .ng j 0 extend pardon to th. , . c emency indeed· 
in.to which )?o~~t~~\~~~:I~ahOt~ and confessions is clear~ c~~lef of sinners.' ' 
;"hlth impunity j that d~et~~~~ III supposing that offense~ n:?g~~ t)he fatal error 

at toll would 110t overtake crime T Je committed 
" . . 00 late you learn 
There IS a diyinit til' 
Io?ough hew the" Y, ,It shapeH our ends, 

I lOW we will." 

"A . 
to settlrer~~l~ co-extensive with the power af 
~~e;.,~ wB! be ~~~:A)i~~:~ f:~~~~'t ':)~~ to p~epa~~e f~~I~~~;;bl~,b,~~;!~te'Vou 
~~~ryve~t&'e~~~~~' ;~~!l r~~ea~~it;gal~.toll~~r~~O~:~e~~u~~ f~!~~~H~ ad~is~~~ 
MeR' au know your fate Y k ays you have to live i aP1?1l1es8. 

ISSOn. No recu· .. ou now your time No ,n .prepanng to 
of mercy warnea the ~:~~t~~ndly whispered her di8s01~ti~o :vlth Catharine 

68 wretch of woe and death. B n t !I0 mes~enger U In the vigor of 
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. . 1 tore her from the side of ~er 
life, while reposingdin ,ftahnCt~~~ ~f~~J;;1~;t~'~lInent hurried her into etenllty, 

. 'nf'ults an Wl C " 

I-\I~t1F~~rl~er<' 8il;8 fresh blown upollf l~~ ·law that you be taken hence to ,tl.l.~ 
Wl "It is therefore, the sentence ,0 un~il F~iday, the mh day 0'£ Fe~~Uatl~~ 
"lil of th~ county, there to renHH~~c1ock in the fon~noon and 4 0 ~loc l~d be 
Jl8:~8; that b~t~~Ce;\~; ~~~r~eo:J?en thence toAthd pl,aceH~ ,~~~c~~~nt:eI wine 
afternoon a Iha C dk until yon are dead, n may 
then hung by t e nc .ou'" 
pres!:> alone have Inel'CY on J . Aft his conviction and 

H 
OF HIS LIFE,- er , , lied 

\VHI'rF~ A ISTORY 'If' l'a,'1 in wnhng a so-ca 
4 • t' d hlIDse In, b f 

sentence the pn~on~r )USl,e while detailing a large num er 0 

history of his l~fe, HI whIch, t r critnes and offenses, he s?u~ht to 
70uthful peccadllloes, and pe~} ence of the lllurder of Ius slster
~onvey the itnpression of ,h~s 111~)~~anls Mr Dorsey ,V, Viers, ",~hOt 
in-law, and to direct SU:tl~l~~n~ resting u'nder a cloud off] ufJus f 
unfortunately, was at la l' earance from North Ie ,0 

sus icion, in regard to the l Isal~p (reviously (but which cloud 
Hngert Charlesworth, several Yt~~ 0; three years later, as alread.y 
,vas ·wholly cleared aw:=ty som~e and even intilllating that hIS 
(letnile(l in the l~recedlnd!?? ch~~;e~~iulnphant acquittal',lnay {~\~~V~ 
old father, tlotwlthstan tng ,in in that connechon: ~ 
conllll itted the tl1u r d,er, after all, sarrl ~nd the fact that I k.r:o",v hIS 
when I take the t~stl1~ony of tl~e l~S ~lothes being at the hre, and 
disposition ,;~hetl ltl ilqnf)rh::~\vho saw hinI every day, a1nd ,;h~ 
then the dYIng .. won sOn who done the deed, when . pn, a 
Illost certail~ly dId see the rna that I suppose it was not hIm IS as 
these things togethe~: t°l-t

ay 
ranlbling and disjointed, as w~l1 b~s 

lnnch as 1. can say. t.'se :loses with the following remar a y 
't dl illiterate nana tV , 

deC1~ ~d;'ice to both children and adults: . I 
gOO( L , f what I am here for, and for wha,t 

.. Thns I haYC Ret clown t~H~ dlld ~ u )011 the scaffold; together WIth 
atll abont to snffcr all igll~~~~l~~t" tl~~~~~~ OlLitted many thin~~11~tV~~1J?~~~ 
all the crimes that ~S~~\tl\ rwith ,,'o~d conduct in y~)nth't bt~t ~~lk ill the paths 
which arc not conSl > will be ~l caution to yont 1 no, :nds viz' not to 
that Hwaits tl~C / IT\~~ thin(l's I would impress np~)~; tl~~\~~ t~l; bad co;'l1pany. 
that r have tto~ '.1 ts 'In<1 k~cP as lunch as POSSl ~ dialls and masters. I 
t'oat~l a~on~ nl~ l~t '!l~e It'aye a C<lnti.on to parellt~, g¥<~~ay~ traveled cotlHider* '" J.. 0\\, I,tlined to do it 111 Rtyle, bnt dS thin o' of the world, 
aut young' antI ~lnq~ < d 1 bad company, I know ~on~e, """,,o'} t to do SOj 
able. an(l been tIl gO~l all~, whi) it withont knowing It .18 ! 1;.' !res for Olle 
If a child i~ Stllbu(~tll, H~t;~nt ftAtHliuc:r; never lay np \\\0 ~h'~::;'t only not 
never make 11 11n)~1.~~~ \~~l~iP in a pas~,dol~; by so c10ini ?::~~~ ::t;~'l. child tells a 
whippi~lf ;.(~~~~~:~f but you learn the child to b~v~11· notg~ut~iSh \t. fulfill your 
pUllc.tll<l) ii 't t) own the trnth and yOU ,\ d 'f you have ally good 
lie, and yon ~et I'll {tlevel' own it:,,; faults agaIn; ahll,} { ell for thiH will make 
promise or 1 W1 r t'lke it from the c 1 c r, ,~ a child 
article 0t f ,f~Oc.i?)t~O\;l~~~~~~~~ nl~vJitl~rent c?tnrs~IYg~U T\~~I~~~l~~l1;l~yl~l;'ing to 
thetll s ea " 'lId 0'0 but in the way 1 WI • 
in the way It oS lOll "", 

the world." 1838 was one of 
'I'h 9th day of February" 'II 

THB EXECUTION,~ e ~ t rkably severe winter. Ie 
the most bitterly cold ~ays of tha n';~~ougb bright and pleasant 

d 
'
''as covered WIth snow, a h f tbe dav was many groun ,.,. f' . 1 hnosp ere 0 • h 

overhead, the naturally ,ngtc, a at ierced one's system to t e 
fold intensified by a ~uth:lg~~'~dt~~n Jnlike those of later year~ 
very vitals, Execuhons

l
1n bl~~o'and tile gallows had been ereci~s 

were open to th~ gene:p6i~heatrical in form, about tdh~~e-fO~~riff 
in a br~ad mea o;v

t
' ~ the court house in Rayenna, an e s 

of a mIle southeas 0 
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llad called together the lllilitary organizations of the county, for 
-escort duty, and to preserve the public peace, 

The writer, as a newspaper man, was on the ground as early 
as 7 o'clock in the morning, and even at that early hour the streets 
and public square of the village, were rapidly filling with a pro
llliscuous crowd of Inen, women and children; pouring in, on foot, 
on horse-back and in almost every style of vehicle then known, 
through every road leading into the town. In addition to hotels, 
..and other regular places of entertainlnent, large nUlnbers of 
booths and stands had been erected for the sale of eatables, and 
-drinkables, too, and in those days there were very few of what are 
now known as temperance drinks, ill vogue, either. And during 
all that long forenoon, yes, and until three in the afternoon, did 
that vast crowd, variously estimated at from 10,000 to 15,000, 
uncomplainingly endure the biting cold and fatigue of the day, 
though towards the last, from the long delay, and the effects of 
the ",vhisky imbibed, it very largely resembled a howling mob, 
clamorous for the hurrying np of the ghastly exhibition, and kept 
in check fron1 open acts of violence, only by the presence of the 
military, and the activity of the extra constabulatory force that 
had been provided, 

At precisely 3 o'clock p, :-1., the condemned man ",vas taken 
fronl the jail, by Sheriff George Y. \Vallace, and his attendants, and 
in an open carriage, preceded and followed by a company of 
lllilitia, was taken to the place of execution, all reaching the 
gallows, he alighted from the carriage with agility, and walked up 
the steps to the scaffold with a finn tread. The sheriff having 
.adjusted the fatal noose about his neck, asked him if he desired to 
address the audience, ",vhereupon, with a slight inclination of the 
head, he spoke substantially as follows: 

HLADIES A~D GENTLENEN: - You are in a few minutes to witness the 
departure of a fellow-being from time to ,eternity, and I hope my life will 
deter you all frol11 crime of every description, such as lying, stealing, 
.swearing, Sabbath-brealdng-, etc. Break not the laws of that book (holding 
up a small Bible) and you break not the laws of man, I am reconciled to 
my God, before whom I am shortly to appear. I have been charged with 
the crime of murder, I have been tried before a jury of twelve men of my 
.country, and I have pleaded "not guilty." Circunlstances were against me, 
and that jury brought in a verdict of murder in the first degree. The court 
sentenced me to be executed, and I am about to receive the penalty due to 
the crime of murder, And now, when I am within a few minutes of eternityj 
when I am about to enter the presence of my creator, the truth must be told. 
It is said, and gone forth to the world, that, at the dead hour of midnight, I 
stripped myself, and with an axe, entered the dwelling of a brother, and 
cruelly murdered an unoffending sisterj and now the question iA, am I guilty 
-of the crime?, No. gentlemen, I am not, May my voice reach the ear of the 
farthermost person on yonder hill; I AM NOT GUILTY OF MURDER. 
Is it reasonable to suppose that after committing a murder, I should go to 
Cleveland, and stay there half a day; throug'h mistake take a boat that was 
going down the lake instead of up, and on discovering my mistake, get off 
.at Fairport and return to Cleveland, and on being told by an acquaintance 
that three men had goqe to Turtle Island to arrest me, immediately start for 
that Island? No, gentlemen, it is not. I intended to have spoken a few 
words about the testimony. and I believe I will. Does it look reasonable 
that I should say to Robert, .• I hope these hands will smother out of it," and 
~hen, in a louder voice, say, "these hands never done the deed." I say does 
It look reasonable that I should say so to a brother whose wife I had 
m!lrdered? No, gentlemen, it does not. I have committed a great many 
-crltues; I have led a very wicked life, but am illnocent of the crime for which 
I am about to be executed, Again I would say, break not the laws of that 
book, and you break not the laws of man. You may all consider yourselves 
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. aeceRsorieR in a mnrdel', by execnting an innocent man; but may Goel 
forgive yon, for yOU know not what yOU do, 1 have nothing more to say." 

Then, turning partly around, he repeated some poetry, COll"l

posed by himself, which was inaudible to the writer. The attend
ing clergyman then. offered a short prayer, and, with the doubly 
bereaved brother, Hobert, shook hands with him and descended 
from the scaffold, Sheriff \Vallace then pinioned his arms and 
legs, adjusted the rope around his neck, placed him in position, 
drew the black cap over his face, bid him good-bY, descended the 
stairs, touched the fatal spring, the drop fell, and Dayid McI{issOIl, 
whether guilty or innocent, was in eternity-- a few spasmodic 
movements of the shoulders and legs, only, being observable after 

the drop fell. DispoSI'l'ION OF THE BODy.-\Yhen the attending physicians 
had pronounced life extinct, Sheriff \Vallace delivered his body to 
his brother Hobert, and his aged, grief-stricken father, to be taken 
to Northtkld for interment; his age, on the day of the execution 

being 21 years, 2 lnonths and 21 days. 
The funeral services were held at the house of the father, a day 

or two afterwards, and quite largely attended by sympathetic 
neighbors, the burial being made upon the home farm, where, also, 
the father was buried a few years later. The remains of the dead 
malefactor were not exhibited to those in attendance at the 
funeral, and it was several years after alleged that, while the party 
employed to transport the body from Havenna to Northfield, 
having driven his team under a sheel, was warming himself by a 
hotel fire in Hudson, certain physicians of that town, extracted the 
body from the coffin, substituting therefor a log of wood, and that 
the carefully articulated skeleton, so often seen in the cabinet of a 
prominent physician of Hudson, for many years thereafter, was 
none other than that of David McI{issOll. 

THE CO~CLUSION.-lt 'was belieyed that the father, having 
himself been acquitted of the crime, and therefore not liable, 
under the la'w, to be again put in jeopardy for the offense, 
would, upon the trial of tbe son, swear that he (the father) had 
alone committed the deed, But this the old gentleman perempto
rily declined to do, declaring that he could not add the crime of 
perjury to the mount",in of sorroW then resting upon him, This, 
and the expression he used, on first meeting David, after their 
arrest: "David, yOU dog! See what you have brought us all to !" 
together with his apparently sincere manifestations of grief over 
the terrible event, was cot)clusive to the family, and their best 
informed neighbors, that the old gentleman was entirely guiltless 
of any complicity in the affair; though there are people to this day 
who fully believe that. Samuel McKisson was the real murderer, and 
that David was a victim of untoward circumstances, and used 
simply as a scapegoat to suffer the penalty due to his aged father, 
But though convicted upon circumstantial evidence, and in spite 
of the declaration of the murdered woman, and the positive testi
mony of the daughter, the only eye-witness of the tragedy, to the 
contrary, and hotwithstanding his asseverations of his innocence 
to the very last moment of his life, there was no doubt in the minds 
of the court and jury, or the general public, in regard to the guilt 

e doomed young man, the righteousness of the verdict, or the. 

TUE SECRET OF IHS pgI"'SISTE~T DEN! \. 

I 
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, t was afterwards I ' 1118 guilt, in the ver f earned that his bold and )ersi . 
fession there f y ace of death, instead of I 1-' stent denIal of 

. 0 , was probabl . l11a dUg '} full 
reprelvc at the very la t y Itlspired by the eXI) "t' t' COIl
by Heol" \V'II' C s moment as he h 1 I ec a lOll of a f " . I lam Ashley tb " < ae )een made to b I' < 
,eltIng, as elsewhere rei ' en 111 jail awaiting tri~l for ' e lCve, 
lll1pnsonment fo J'f ated, that a commutatIon f I ' counter
that if be assertc~ ~,e ~vas aln,ady in the II ands o~ tins stutenee to 
be stayed Th IS lllnoccnce to the last tl Ie S lenff, ane! 
of the mal;y tlH~'I~il~ndecI one of tbe mo<st fe~~f~xecution would 
present limits of S g tIal'eehes that have been e \ a{"1 tln:!lhng, 
excitement t ummlt county; not onl . nae ec wltllIn the 
which, from ~~~~g~out the cntire Vicinitr:'bl::t~~cl~g the greatest 
data for c ',n ense colcIness of the d Ie enouement of 
some eve ompanson of the weatber fay, createe1 a permanent 
"Thi~ is ~ to the present time a' ve;y' cor many years, and with 
hung," Ie coiclest cIay I ha;e experie~~~~"~:ln~Xl~~·e:sion being: e 1 h KISSOtl was 


